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This proposal outlines the background of the project entitled “Solar Water Heater 
Systems for Commercial Buildings”. Over the past years, considerable much of a 
progress has been made in looking for alternative energy such as solar energy itself as the 
main non-renewable sources that people nowadays depending on, the oil is depleted from 
day to day. As the research for this renewable energy of solar is carried on, researcher is 
trying to find the efficiency (energy saving generated) from the Solar Water Heating 
System. 
The purpose of this study is to investigate the energy saving generated using the solar 
water heating system in heating water to decrease the dependence on conventional heater 
based on real times using updated weather data simulated by TRNSYS program. The 
other purpose is to properly size the system installed to have optimum performances. 
The research papers regarding the application and study of solar water heating in 
collecting solar energy are presented in the second chapter. As in most of the researches, 
the studies are more focusing on the system of Solar Water Heating in region of Malaysia, 
particularly in Ipoh. Thus, in this project, two mains aspects in determining the relevancy 
of using the solar to heat the water in commercial uses is going to be simulated 
The methodology is proposed in which the deep and details literature review on past 
research on the topic related to come out with the proper comparison based on the past 
research conducted by other researchers worldwide. As addition, the planning of project 
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1.1)   Background of Study   
 
As the human life expands, energy demands are continuously increasing rapidly as 
the development of the industrial. The main source of the energy used nowadays 
which is the fossil fuel is extremely limited to deal with the worldwide demand and 
has been causing series of environmental problems. Thus, the search for alternative 
green energy resources has been drawing a lot of interest in the research. 
 
 Solar energy, as the most abundant resources all over the world as reported that 
amount of solar energy received from Sun every year is reaching to 1×10
18  
kW.h. It is 
almost ten thousand times human energy consumption annually [1]. Three forms of 
solar energy conversion as illustrated in the Figure 1.1, is the electricity, chemical fuel 
and heat. Mostly, the devices such as thermal collector is used to convert the solar 
energy into the heat energy for direct use at low temperatures (<300°C)[2]. There also 
many application in solar thermal which has been utilized to cut down the dependence 
of human toward fossil fuel in residence by using solar absorber for home appliances 
uses such as to heat the water . 
 
 





 As the prices of all conventional energy sources for heating including oil, natural 
gas, propane and electricity have been increasingly rapidly over the past decade, the 
trend of these increment in prices is projected to continue-increasing. So, renewable 
energy sources are becoming viable in supplying energy to be used in daily life 
purposes. Several reasons why the renewable energy is viable are they do not require 
as many ongoing operational costs. In given time, the energy saving it produced can 
cover for the high initial capital for its system.  
 Nowadays, over one third of energy is used in water heating in US. By using Solar 
Water Heating Systems, it can supply 60% or more of the required heat to hotel 
purposes. In ASEAN, Solar Hot Water Heating Systems have started its popularity in 
energy saving due to its increasing population and concerns for the environmental 
issue. Solar Hot Water Heating System in Malaysia is not an exception given that 
Malaysia itself has abundant resources of solar energy throughout the year. 
Particularly nowadays, Solar Hot Water Heating is installed in commercializes and 
industrial purposes due to its capability to save energy in heating water. 
  However, the amount of heat produced by the system depends on many factors 
such as weather condition, solar radiation amounts, system efficiency and hot water 
draw profile. Thus, a case study in conducted on the viability of the system installed 
in Ipoh, Malaysia to see whether it is viable enough to installed by comparing the 













1.2)  Problem Statement 
  In industry purposes, the solar required is much higher energy to be considered 
cost saving. In Malaysia nowadays, there are plenty of solar manufacturers and 
system provider for solar system installation mainly for the solar hot water heating 
systems. The efficiency or the viability of the system installed cannot be justified 
alone by the manufacture system. The weather data of the particular place and the hot 
water draw profile must be taken into account.  
 What is the energy saving that the Solar Hot Water can give in Ipoh 
(particularly) weather condition (solar radiation amount)? 
 
1.3)  Objectives  
The objective of this study is as stated below: 
1. To investigate the energy saving generated in heating water by using the solar 
water heating system (specifically by Solar Mate Sdn. Bhd) based on real time 
weather data of Ipoh ( local solar radiation), and hot water draw profile using 
energy simulation software of TRNSYS. 
2. To develop a simulation model using Transient Systems Simulation Program, 
TRNSYS 
3. To optimize the system sizing based on the hot water draw profile of the hotel 
 
1.4)  Scope of Study 
1. Research on the recent technology system of the solar heating water system and 
how the system work 
2. Study about the climate data for different region in Malaysia 
3. The hotel how water draw profile 
3. Research on the usage of simulation software TRNSYS capability in simulating the 






1.5)   Relevancy of project 
This study is relevant because from this study, the formation of the precipitation can be 
observed, and the results can also be used to calculate saving generated by comparing 
energy generated by the system or reduction in real electricity bills 
Feasibility of the Project 
The research work will cover two semesters starting from May 2013 to January 2013 
which is sufficient to collect data and analyze the result. This study is planned to be 
started in FYP II and yes, it can be completed within the time frame as this study do not 
need complicated preparations, only the study and paper review which can be obtained 
and accessed by the internet and library in UTP. Lastly, this project can definitely be done 








 In order to fully understand the steps to complete this project, the study has been 
done on the simulation of the transient system which is Solar Heating Water System, 
through various sources internet journal, research papers, previous Final Year Students 
Projects and etc. The theory of the system components and energy calculation method 
also has been finding to complete the projects on successfully. 
 
2.1)  Conventional Water Heater VS Solar Hot Water Heater Usage 
Throughout the decade, the solar hot water system is being used by people domestically 
to heat their water in order to reduce the dependency on the conventional water heater 
which used oil, natural gas as main energy sources to heat the water. By time, the fuel is 
increasing in prices and using solar to reduce the bills is proper way to harness the free 
energy which means lower electricity and oil use as a fuel. On average, heating water 
using solar system can reduces the bill from 50%-80%. [28].From Commonwealth Solar 
Hot Water Awarded Residential Projects Database, approximately up to 10,000 kBTU/yr-
20,000 kBTU/yr of energy for system size range from 50-200 sq ft2 is saved annually. 
 Utilizing the solar how water system also gives the planet a lot of benefits. Solar 
hot water system is the same like solar-electric which helps to reducing the CO2 
emissions as conventional water heater use more energy to heat water. According to the 
engineers at the University of Wisconsin’s Solar Energy Laboratory, such a 6,400 KWh 
of electricity is spent for four-person household with electric water heater. Assuming the 
typical power plant having 30% of efficiency, it means that an electric water heater is 
responsible for the emission of 8 tons of CO2 annually which almost doubled the amount 
of CO2 release by a typical modern automobile. From research that has been conducted, 
for example the analysis of solar domestic hot water system in Toronto show GHG 
emission is reduce up until 75% as the system is used [15] 
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 Analyst also believes that the usage of conventional water heaters produces, 
annually, total CO2 of the residential water heaters at North America approximately equal 
to CO2 produced by the all cars and light trucks around the continent. 
 According to the study by the EESI (Environmental and energy study institute), 
total of 1.5 million solar water heater already in use in United States homes and 
businesses and estimates that almost 40% of homes in united states haves sufficient 
sunlight radiation access.[28] 
 
2.2)  Economy and Financial Perspective 
 Cost Payback  
At initial cost, the implementation and installation of the system can be quiet expensive. 
But in time, the benefit and profit it produced can be interested. Statistically, 100 flat 
plate collectors installed in Proximity Hotel, in North Carolina expected to get pay back 
within 5 years’ time and Confederate Place Hotel in Canada save 10,000 dollar per year 
and expected payback cost in 3.5 years due to the increasing fuel price [29]. Most of the 
installed system even has a higher cost, it cost is covered within 5 years only 
 Incentives 
Government also plays its role in promoting the people to install the solar water system to 
their daily appliances. In United States, The U.S. Department of Energy and the North 
Carolina Solar Center has an DSIRE (Database of State Incentives for Renewables and 
Efficiency) to promote the implemented of the renewable energy 
In Massachusetts, there are funding and program for encouraging people to implement the 
solar water system .Among them is;  
 Massachusetts Clean Energy Center's Commonwealth Solar Hot Water Programs 
– Grants for residential and commercial solar hot water installations, and grants 
for commercial-scale feasibility studies. MassCEC has reserved $10 million of 
funding for the Commonwealth Solar Hot Water program, which will last until the 
end of 2016. 
 Federal Tax Credit - A 30 per cent federal Investment Tax Credit (ITC) for 
qualified residential and commercial projects 
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The U.S. Department of Energy and the North Carolina Solar Center has a DSIRE 
(Database of State Incentives for Renewables and Efficiency) to promote the 
implemented of the renewable energy. For Malaysia, still there is no incentives program 
found for the personal installation. [29] 
2.3)  Solar Heating Water System  
 System available 
 In Solar Heating Water System provide in the market now days, there are lots of 
configurations of the system and each system has different advantages and disadvantages. 
The system showed below is the Solar Domestic Hot Water system in the market. They 
are divided into several groups depending on two characteristics: [13] 
 
Direct (Open Loop) VS Indirect (Closed Loop) 
And 
Passive VS Active 
 Direct or open loop is the system whereby the water you used is the water being 
heated and Indirect or closed loop is the system whereby the heat exchanger is used to 
transfer the heat from the solar collector fluid to the water in the main storage tank. The 
collector fluid is made from varies fluid, usually plain water or propylene glycol. The 
Passive means that the transfer of heat from the water is natural convection thus no 
outside energy is used to flow the water while Active means that there is pump(outside 
energy) is used to move fluids around in the system loop. 
 Different combinations of these two main characteristic produced the following 







1. Direct (Open Loop) Active 
 a. Differential controller operated pump systems 
 
 











2. Direct (Open Loop) Passive 
 a. Integrated Collector Systems 
 










3. Indirect (Closed Loop) Active 
 a. Indirect controller operated pump systems 
 













2.4)  TRNSYS Simulation of Solar Hot Water System 
  
 There a lot of simulation of the Solar Domestic Hot Water system had done by 
numerous of researcher to see the pattern of how the solar system behaves for particular 
designed system. 
To see the behavior of the system, researchers have to use experimental method in order 
to see the “actual” pattern on the system for example if we want to know the efficiency of 
the solar collector. However, using the experimental method could takes a long times. By 
using simulation, the output of the system can be expected if all the input parameter used 
is accurate. 
 Among the simulation done by the researcher using TRNSYS software: 
i. Simulation Model In TRNSYS Of A Solar House From Brasov, Romania [24] 
simulates the energy analysis profile throughout the solar house which is provide 
with solar energy located in Tran Silvia University campus. The result show 
remarkable advantages on energy saving of the auxiliary heating energy 
components 
ii. TRNSYS Simulation Of Solar Water Heating System In Iraq [30] paper show the 
verification of the direct solar water heating system of the hot water demand of 25 
person using the auxiliary electric heater to analyzed it. The simulation proves that 
about 69% of annual solar fraction can be covered by the system. 
iii. Solar Domestic Hot Water System Analysis Using TRNSYS [15] analyses the 
sensitivity analysis and system simulation of the Net Zero Energy Healthy 
Housing in Toronto. The sensitivity analyses study the electricity consumption of 
various components and GHG emissions annually. The study shows system gives 
80% of reduction in electricity demand cost and GHG emissions compared to old 
system. The paper also stated that conventional water heater electricity demand 
increase with the hot water demand increases. For 100 liters of daily hot water 






2.5)  Transient Systems Simulation Program 
 
 TRNSYS is software which has an ability to simulate transient and steady state 
system with a modular structure. Using the concept of equation solving program based on 
standard numerical techniques, this software recognizes a system description language in 
which the user specified it using the interactive component that make the system and the 
manner how are they being connected to each other. TRNSYS library have many 
components commonly used in the thermal and electrical energy systems, as well as the 
components to handle the input from outside the system such as weather data or other 
time-dependent forcing functions and output result. The modular natures of this software 
give its user the flexibility to alter and add new components to existing TRNSYS library. 
TRNSYS is really suitable to analyses the system whose behavior is changing over the 
time. For energy simulation system which is a transient system, TRNSYS has been used 
by engineers and researchers all over the world. Main applications of TRNSYS include: 
solar system (solar thermal and photovoltaic systems), low energy buildings and HVAC 
system, renewable energy systems, cogeneration, fuels cells [31]. 
 The TRNSYS engine will calls the system components during the simulation at 
each time step based on the input file, called the deck file, until the iteration of the 
system’s equation is solved. [31]  
 
 Evacuated Tube Solar Collectors 
This type of system features parallel rows of transparent glass tubes. Each tube contains a 
glass outer tube and metal absorber tube attached to a fin. The fin’s coating absorbs solar 





















The characteristic of each module determine the thermal performance of the collector 
array. The efficiency of solar collector is given: 
 ηcol = .cp(Tout col –Tin col) / Acol It                               (1) 
Where: 
ηcol= collectors efficiency 
 = flow rate 
Cp= fluid specific heat 
Tout col = outlet temperature of fluid from collector 
Tin col= inlet temperature of fluid to collector 
Acol= Collector area 










 Heat Exchanger 
Mathematical model 
The capacitance of each side of the heat exchanger is calculated according to the 
following four equations: 
Cc=mc Cpc                                                                       (2) 
Ch=mh Cph                                                              (3) 
Cmax=maximum Ch and Cc     (4) 
Cmin=minimum Ch and Cc     (5) 
 
Figure 4: Schematic of heat exchanger 
For counter flow configuration, the following expression used to calculate the heat 
exchanger effectiveness at each time step:                   
                                                                                                                     
 




Cc =capacity rate of fluid on cold side, mcCpc 
Ch= capacity rate of fluid on hot side, mhCph 
Cmax =maximum capacity rate 
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Cmin =minimum capacity rate 
Cpc =specific heat of cold side fluid 
Cph =specific heat of hot side fluid 
ε= heat exchanger effectiveness 
QT =total heat transfer rate across heat exchanger 
Qmax =the maximum heat transfer rate across exchanger 
UA =overall heat transfer coefficient of exchanger 
N =number of shell passes 
 
 Stratified Storage Tank 
Mathematical model 
 









  is a collector control function, which can be defined to identify which node receives 
water 
From the collector:  [31] 
 




  is a load return control function, which can be denote to identify which node receives 





The net flow between nodes can be either up or down depending upon the magnitudes of 
the collector and load. Flow rates and the values of the two control functions at any 
particular instant. It is convenient to define a mixed flow rate that represents the net flow 
into node i from node i − 1, excluding the effects of flow, if any, directly into the node 
from load. 
    (9) 





2.6)  System Sizing 
 As manufactures providing the proposal to install the solar heating water system at 
domestic level, they used an estimation of water draw profile. However, when the 
installation is at the hotel, the manufactures cannot estimate the water draw because of the 
large system.  If we know the hot water draw profile, it can help to “properly-size” the 
system so that the system installed can be fully utilized. The collector area, the storage 
tank volume and flow rate must be properly sizes to get the optimum size of the system 
and generally, there is rule-of-thumb can be used to initially sized the system. Based on a 
study on solar hot water system design criteria, the SHWS optimized supposed to have 
area of collector of 0.8, 1.0 and 1.2 m
2 
per occupant for hot water consumption of 40, 50 
and 60 liters per occupants. [30]. The following is the rule-of-thumb suggested to size 
solar hot water system according to research in Faculty of Sciences and Techniques of 
University of La Rochelle [22]; 
i. Daily consumption of hot water. 
Cmax(m) = (consumption/day/person)x(number of places) 
ii. Surface area of the collector. 
The International standard requires 60 < C (m) / A <100 
iii. Storage tank: 
The International standard requires 0.8 < Vs / C (m) <1.2 
iv. Sizing of the hydraulic circuit. 
The flow rate is given by the following expression: 
 Qtotal + qcollector x A 





2.7)  Solar Collector Orientation Angle  
 
 For flat plate collectors, the incident angle of the sun ray hitting is different and 
varies throughout the day. It varies with time because of the sun path pattern causing the 
variation of solar radiation energy reaching the collector surfaces. The intensity of solar 
radiation decreases as the incident angle of the sun radiation is getting bigger. Figure 6 
show the incident angle of flat plate collector and Figure 7 show the variation of angle 
and its intensity as the incident angle changes. 
 
Figure 6: Incidence angle of the flat plate collector 
 
 






 The solar reach the collector surface (flat plate) is decreasing when the orientation 
deviates more from the south direction and the optimum tilt.  To obtain as much as solar 
radiation available at certain location, the exact orientation and tilt angle based on latitude 
can be decided. For location in Northern part of the Earth, the collector must be facing 
south and the tilt angle is the best at the latitude value of that particular location or 10-15 
less than the latitude. [8] 
 
 
Figure 8: Tilt and orientation angle of the solar collector 
 
Different season gives different optimum tilt and orientation for the solar collector 
because of the changing in sun path in a day [10]. There is exact calculation method to 

















3.1)  PROJECT FLOW CHART 
There are some steps and procedures that are taken by the author to do this 









3.2) PROJECT ACTIVITIES 
Each stage of the methodology used to complete the project is described in detail in 
Table 1. The project activities will show a clearer picture on how the project is carried 
on throughout the completion. 
Table 1: Project work description 
METHODOLOGY DESCRIPTIONS 
Literature Review and Preliminary 
Research 
Deep study regarding the solar radiation, 
the technology of Solar Water heating 
System, and the factor of affecting the 
effectiveness of the system is perform as 
well as the energy saving calculation 
method from solar. 
Data Gathering Collection and data gathering of the three 
main types of data needed for the 









         Data gathering 
 Solar Mate  Collector 
 Impiana Hotel hot 
water draw profile 
 Ipoh weather data 
for  TMY2 data  
Preliminary 
research and find 
literature review 
on the topic 
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simulation such as the specification of the 
manufactures Solar collector, solar 
radiation of Ipoh and hot water draw 
profile of the Impiana Hotel. 
TRNSYS modelling development The TRNSYS software is self-taught 
using the manual guide and TRNSYS 
model of the solar heating water system 
is develop using the commonly used 
existing components of the TRNSYS. 
Simulation run and Result analysis The system model is run for simulation 
and trouble shoot process is carried out to 
fix the error in the modelling. The result 
from the simulation is analysed to 
determine the energy saving obtained 
from the system configuration input. The 
result achieved will be discussed more in 
Chapter 4. 
Final documentation Outcomes of the project from the 




3.3)  Gantt Chart 
The Gantt chart for the project is built for the guideline of timeline as show in the Table 
2. The Gantt chart function is to monitor the project progress so that it will always on the 







Below is the Gant chart that the author uses for this project. The duration for this project is approximately 40 day, 
starting from doing the preliminary research until the report writing and the documentation. 
The Table 2 below shows the Gantt chart of the project. 
No Steps 
Day 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26-37 38 39 40 






 Weather data  
(solar radiation) 
 in Ipoh 
 Hotel hot 
water draw  
profile                                                           
3 TRNSYS learning                                                           
4 
Model TRNSYS  
development                                                           
5 
Simulation run 




   
7 
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6 Data analysis                                                           
7 Report Writing                                                           
8 
Presentation  




3.4) DATA GATHERING 
Data collection of the parameters listed is research and collected.  
1. Monthly water cold temperature in Malaysia 
2. The recent technology of the solar heating water system specification and 
configuration. 
3. Average solar radiation is collected from the Minister of Meteorology of Malaysia  
4. Hot water draw profile of Impiana Hotel in Ipoh were observed and collected 
 
The data gathered has the major part as input of the TRNSYS simulation modelling to 
simulate the model the system installation behaviour  
 
 
 3.4.1)  Solar How Water Manufacturers product Specification 
• The specification is put as parameter in the TRNSYS simulation and 
obtained from the Malaysian Solar Hot Water manufacturer  











Records of Mean Daily Global Radiation 
Unit : MJm-2 
Month Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May Jun. 
Year             
2010  17.40 20.87 21.07 19.63 19.05 17.71 
2011  15.12 20.16 17.85 18.70 18.39 18.76 
2012  17.43 19.84 18.37 19.03 18.03 19.14 
              
Total 49.95 60.87 57.29 57.36 55.47 55.61 
Average 16.65 20.29 19.09667 19.12 18.49 18.53667 
 
 3.4.2)  Average solar radiation data in Ipoh 
The data of solar radiation in Ipoh can be obtained from the Meteorological 
Department of Malaysia. The data intended to being used is the latest one from year 
2011 converted from raw data (in Microsoft Excel) format into the TMy2 data format. 
TMY2 data format is the data format which can be read by the TRNSYS software for 
the simulation to run. 
 
 Currently in TRNSYS 17 version, the TMY2 data format for Ipoh region is not 
yet available. The author planned to use the actual data of the simulation region (Ipoh 
region) in order to get more accurate result on how much energy can be generated 
from solar hot water system if implemented on Ipoh area. The data needed from the 
Meteorological Department is in the hourly reading. It cost about RM 960. So, it is 
not feasible for the author to continue the uses of Ipoh data. The author decides to 
uses TMY2 weather data from Penang, Bayan Lepas as it is the closest weather data 
available in TRNSYS 17 weather library. 
 
Records of Mean Daily Global Radiation 
Unit : MJm-2 
Month Jul. Aug. Sep. Oct. Nov. Dec. Annual 
Year               
2010  17.84 18.77 18.69 17.61 16.79 13.48 18.24 
2011  18.19 17.20 17.87 17.53 15.99 15.30 17.59 
2012  19.01 18.05 17.95 17.31 17.92 15.35 18.12 
                
Total 55.04 54.02 54.51 52.45 50.70 44.13 53.95 













 3.4.3)  Hotel information- IMPIANA HOTEL in Ipoh 
 
Figure 9: Impiana Hotel located in Ipoh 
From the data gathering made by interviewing the staff and manager of the Impiana   
Hotel, the following is the information on the hotel. For the installation of solar collector, 
approximately there are 1350 m
2
 of roof top area which more than enough space for the 
system installation. 
 
      Table 5: The data on number of rooms of the hotel 
 
The most important data for the project to obtain is the hot water draw profile of the hotel 
in average days. To be used as major input for the simulation 
Methodically, for hotel or system which does not having water draw profile:- 
 1) Water flow rate readings 
 2) Temperature of the flow rate readings 
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This information must be collected to create the hot water draw profile. For Impiana 
Hotel, there is already having the readings of the daily hot water draw profile. The 
following table show the reading of the hot water draw profile reading in 24 hours. The 
reading is taken in 10 minutes interval. The reading for 1 hour average is calculated in the 
table for TRNSYS input. 
 




Figure 10: Average flow of hot water draw profile on all days 
 
Figure 10 show that the peak hour rate for the average daily hot water draw profile 
is on between 7am – 9am and 8pm – 9pm. There are 2 peak hour rates but the first 
peak hour rate is considered as the required flow rate by the hotel water system to 
supply. The data of this hot water draw profile will be put into the time forcing 
component of TRNSYS to simulate the different of hot water volume demand 
over the time in a day basis. 
3.5)  TOOLS AND EQUIPMENT 
The author uses some tools and software to finish up the project of Solar Heating Water 
System simulation. 
1) Microsoft Excel  
 Microsoft Excel is used to calculate the average of the hot water draw from the 





2) TRNSYS 17 simulation software 
 
3.6) MODELLING AND SIMULATION OF THE SYSTEM 
3.6.1) System Description and Parameter calculation 
 
Figure 11: System schematic of Solar Hot Water System (SHWS) 
 
 
3.6.2)  TRNSYS Simulation Modeling 
 Parameter calculation 
Tank storage volume. 
One person standard how water storage is 30 Liter. 
Impiana Hotel= 200 rooms 
Assume 100 occupancy (2 people/rooms); 






Solar Collector Area. 
Rule of thumb is 1m
2 
of solar collector for 50L of water. 
(12,000L / 50L)= 240 m
2 
of solar collector area. 
 
Flow rate of solar collector. 
Rule of thumb is Total Area x 0.02 L/s 
= 240 m
2 
x 0.02= 4.8 L/s 
 
 The initial value based on rule of thumb of Storage Tank, Solar Collector 
Area and Flow Rate of Solar Collector is the input to the simulation modeling 
before the optimization took place. 
Also, throughout the project completion, several assumptions must be made to 
simplify the calculation: 
1) Person = 8~10 gallons/day of HOT WATER (not mixed) for shower 
2) Shower temp 34~38 deg C 
3) Ambient water 25~27 deg C 










CHAPTER 4  
RESULT & DISCUSSION 
 
4.1)  Energy saving calculation: 
Using equation of Q= (mcp ∆T)/3600; to know heat energy saved. 
Example, mflow rate  =200 liter/hr 
                 Temp inlet= 26 °C – cold water  
                 Temp outlet=67 °C 
                 cp , specific heat= 4.19 
So, Q= [200 liter/hr x 4.19 x (67-26)]/3600= 9.5439 kWh 












 As stated in the objective and problem statement of the project, this project would 
help to determine the efficiency of the solar heating water system use to heat the water 
and generate the energy saving thus the cost saving also can be estimated before the 
system is installed. By using the real time weather data, the consecutive result simulated 
will give the accurate estimation compare weather data in the TRNSYS itself as it is does 
not represent the data of the real time weather data collected. And the actual hot water 
water draw profile could be use to properly sized the system as it can lower the initial cost 
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